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***Tip of the Week*** 

•while you're thinking 
of what classes to take next 

semester, 
consider Foreign Language. 

Why? 
If you take a Foreign 

Language placement test 
and place into a higher level 
class & get a " B" or better in 

that class, 
you ca n pay $10 and get 
credit for the classes that 

yo u tested out of. 
Benefit: Cheap credit hours 
•for more information con· 

tact Acade mi c Skills 
at 464-1743! 

Courtesy of SGA 
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$39 million plan 
unvei led for next 
year's spending 
by nate smith 
staff writer 

Interested students, facul
ty and staff came out last 
Thursday to listen to adminis
tration proposals on the uni
versity's budget for the next 
two years. 

The administration's pro
posal for the university' fis
cal year 2001 budget will 
include more than $23 million 
to complete major building 
projects, mcluding the con
struction of a new classroom 
building, fitness center and 
another residential dorm. 
Another $16 million will go to 
increasing academic pro-

grams. 
The presentation, held 

Oct. 26, came from Richard 
Schmidt , vice president of 
business affairs; Cindy 
Brinker, associate vice presi
dent; and Bob Ruble, associate 
vice president for fiscal and 
business affairs. 
About 50 students, faculty 
and staff came out not only to 
hear what numbers the uni
versity will ask for, but they 
wanted to know what addi
tions are included in the total 
$39 million budget proposal. 
"There are two main parts to 
this budget;' Brinker sa1d. 
"The buildings will be the 

see Budget, Page 2 

ReligJous Week focuses 
on many different beliefs 
by kevin gadsey 
staff wnter 

Ea tern religions and 
philosophies are being 
1gnored at US!, said English 
Profe or Keith Lloyd. 

During Religious 
Awareness Week. Nov. 6-12, 
the formerly ignored Eastern 
teachings will be put 111 the 
spotlight. 

R.A.W. will con ist of four 
pre entations specific to 
Eastern religions and four 
topic-ba ed program that 
Involve multiple religions. 

The week will culminate 
w1th a panel d1 cu ion led by 
US! students reprc enting 
four relig1ons and three ver
SIOns of hrishanity. 

"We tried to e p e the 
cnmpu to maybe some not so 
widely kno' n faith commu
mti , and it I n beginning f 

what I hope will grow to be a 
very informahve and lively 
week of discu sion and 
exchanging of 1deas," sa1d 
Chris Hoehn, director of reli
giou life. 

The idea of a week devoted 
to religious ideas wa b1rthed 
from a ympo ium organized 
by philosophy profe or Scott 
Sullivan. 

A panel di cu ed "The 
Authority of Scripture," 
focusing pnmarily on 
Christiamty, l~lnm and 
Judai m. 

This drew a complnmt from 
Lloyd, ' ho sa1d the panel 
hould have also cons1dered 

En tern holy te ts. 
At the same bme, Hoehn 

was researching the R.A. W. 
1dea at other umvcrsitte ' 
websites. They decided to co
ponsor th1s week devoted to 

Sec Rclig10us, P•g• 3 

4-Day 4-Cast 
High Low 

Today 76" <loudy 56" 

Friday 68° cloudy 50" 

Saturday 64" cloudy 42" 

Sunday 61"cloudy 42" 
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Krlstl Kavanaugh displays what the USI volleyball team did 
all year by spiking her opponent. The team plays at Missouri
St. louis this Friday. (Photo by Jen Wilmes) 

Student arrested 
on drug charges 
by jenn Ioesch 
staff writer 

An investigation by the 
Evansville Police 
Department's arcotics Unit 
led them to 910B lcDonald 
Lane on USI's campus. 

USI student latthew 
1\lichael Key, 19, was arrest· 
ed Oct. 25 and charged with 
po e ion of Schedule I 
narcotics. Key IS being 
charged with one count of 
posses ion of LSD and one 
count of pos ession of 
Ecsta y. He is al o charged 
w1th maintaining a public 
nUisance, a pin"' where peo
ple u e illegal ub ·tance . 

Key wa released on 
$500bond. 

Barry Hart. director of 
security, a1d Evansville 
Police a ked campus ecuri-

ty for help searching Key's 
apartment. When police offi
cers arrived at the door, they 
smelled marijuana being 
burned, according to a police 
affidavit. 

Officers found marijua
na tern , seeds and a par· 
tially moked joint in plain 
v1ew in the apartment. The 
officers asked Key if they 
could search the apartment. 
which he share with David 
D1mmett. Key agreed. 

Police searched the 
apartment and found drug 
paraphernalia and a plastic 
bag contaimng a p1ece of 
foil. ln ide the f01l were 41 
mall squares of L D. 

Another sma ll pin ·tic bag 
contamed grams of 
Ecstasy, according to a police 
affidavit. 
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Nov. 2 

• SGA General Assembly 
Meeting, 4:30p.m. 

• APB Screaming 
Eagle Thursdays, 

11:30- 1:30 p.m. UC 

Nov. 6 

• Early Registration for 
Spring 2001 

• Religious Awareness 
Week 

Nov. 7 

• SHA Meeting, 9:30 p.m., 
Me West 

• Election Day 

• Global Community 
Program, 

7:30p.m., Gove.mor Hall 
Lounge 

To place 
your clubs 
upcoming 

events, 
contact 

The Shield 
office at 

465-1645 or 
via e-mail 

at 
shield@usi.edu 

Budget 
continued from Page 1 

most important." 
Three new buildings are 

included in next year 's pro
posal. The fitness center, 
already under construction, 
will receive the final funding 
for its opening this spring. 
Also being finished this year 
will be the third in a series of 
residential halls. This new 
hall, including a basement for 
additional space, will be ready 
for new students in the fall. 

After these two building 
projects, construction will 
begin on the new 
science/ education classroom 
building. The $23 million 
building has a projected finish 
date of May 2003. The project 
is the No. 1 capital request of 
the budget proposal . 

Also slated for funding is 
an expansion of the library. 
This multi -million dollar proj
ect wi ll add 81 ,000 sq'uare feet 
to the existing library. In 
addition to new space for the 
library, classrooms wiJJ be 
added to the project. This 
renovation will be completed 
in 2004. 

Other renovations that the 
administration will propose 
are an overhaul of computer 

·--... _____ ., _ __ _.-~ .......... 

Turoni's ... Famous for 
feasting , imbibery, frivolity 
Ask Your Server About 

OurDailySpecials 
S2.00 pints/$ 6.50 pitchers 

4 N. Weinbach 
477-7500 

408 N. Main (Located In 
the Uptown Area) 

424-9871 

labs in the Orr Center, more 
features to the University 
Center and a study of 
University Boulevard, the 
main road into campus. 

The $4 million road proj
ect will start next year and be 
completed in 2003. 
Preliminary plans call for a 
two-lane, one-way road that 
will circle the entire campus to 
eliminate some safety con
cerns with the existing boule
vard. Additional parking will 
also fall into this project. 

Not only were building 
projects discussed in the 
budget presentation to the 
Student Government 
Association, academic proj
ects were discussed as well. 

In comparison with other 
four-year residential universi
ties, USI has a deficit gap of 
about $4,000 per s tudent in 
state funding that limits fund
ing for programs. The 
administ rat-ion ls trying to 
limit that gap. 

"We d id receive addition
al funds that help," Brinker 
said. "But this funding 
amounted to a $35 raise per 
student." 

The gap in funding 

amounts to $19 million. The 
new proposals would limit 
this deficit gap to about 75 
percent of the state average. 

From this increase, the 
university plans to add bache
lor 's degrees in computer sci
ence, special education and a 
new general s tudies degree. 
Three new master's degrees 
will be added in public 
administration, occupational 
therapy and health adminis
tration. 

The engineering depart
ment was also a major issue. 
Although no additional 
degrees will be added, there 
will be an increase in 
resources . Full-time faculty 
members and instructional 
technologies, such as comput
ers and electronics, will also 
be added. 

Students asked a variety 
of questions after the initial 
presentation. The questions 
ranged from topics such as a 
police force for the university, 
to greek housing. There are 
no plans for a police force, and 
greek housing will be 
addressed in the budget in 
approximately five years. 

Open AH Year 

Pumpkin 
Bust raises 
more than 
5,000 items 
by justine baxter 
s taff writer 

2 

The Men of Lambda Chi 
Alpha had an excellent turn 
out at their annual Pumpkin 
Bust aimed at collecting per
ishable food items for the 
Tri -State Food Bank. The 
event showed great partici
pation by the students and 
other Creek organizations at 
US I. 

The event raised more 
than 5,000 perishable food 
items. The winner of the 
2000 Pumpkin Bust Queen 
was Patty Nelson of Delta 
Zeta, which raised more 
than 3,000 items. 

The perishable food 
items that have been collect
ed by the Pumpkin Bust par
ticipants will be turned in to 
the Tri-State Food Bank on 
Saturday, Nov. 4. 

The members of 
Lambda Chi Alpha are 
pleased with the turn out of 
the event as well. 

Now Serving the Westside of Evansville! 
5270 Weston Road (directly in front of Lowes) 

Coney Dogs & Root beer 
Grilled Chicken sandwhich 

Chili Dogs + Pork Tenderloins 
Try our new 1/3 pound "Big Bobber Today! 

1 0°/o Discount for 
USI Students 
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religion and its effects on the 
world . 

"Students need to make 
informed decisions about 
thei r own and other religions, 
and they need to think about 
social implications of their 
beliefs," said Lloyd, who calls 
this week a counterbalance to 
the symposium last year. 

He also said he believes 
that Eastern religions are of 
value to Western s tudent 
because many "new" theories 
of medicine, exercise and psy
chology are based in these tra
ditions. 

"One important goal here is 
not to pose one religion 
against another or even to 
cover all religions, but to offer 
students insight into mostly 
non-western traditions," said 
Lloyd 

Sullivan agrees. "My own 
feeling is that it is important 
for tudents to be aware of 
diversi ty in religion (in a 
world that is 2/3 non-

Christian); I doubt a rational 
approach to religion is possi
ble without such an aware
ness." 

Several upcoming sessions 
focus on the implications of 
faith in public life. Panels will 
discuss the separation of 
church and state as well as 
women's role in religion. 

On Monday, Lloyd is lead
ing the fi rst session on the 
Bhagavad Gita, "The Song of 
the Blessed Lord," which is 
one of the more widely read 
Hindu books. 

"My session, like many of 
the others, will not be so much 
' teaching' the Gita as showing 
how we can best understand 
some ideas very foreign to 
western thinking." said Lloyd. 

Some faith groups are feel
ing left out because their faith 
does not have a specific ses
sion discussing it. 

" It is difficult to cover all 
denominations and faiths in 
one week, but I think we tried 

to expose the campus to 
maybe some not so widely 
known faith communities," 
said Hoehn. "We are not try
ing to offend, just educate." 

On Monday and Tuesday, 
14. d ifferent faith groups will 
have booths set up under
neath the UC bridge (rain site: 
second floor UC) offering 
information about their belief 
systems. 

Hoehn, Lloyd and Sullivan 
said they hope that students 
and faculty will attend at least 
hvo sessions to learn about 
faith traditions and beliefs 
other than their own. 

"This isn' t abou t convert
ing." said Lloyd. "We invited 
people who live and/or study 
deeply the tradition they rep
resent. We asked all to simply 
share their own insights about 
their beliefs." 

See next week's Shield for 
more information about the 
student-led panel on religion. 

Direct qeposit sign-ups will be held on 
Nov. lOth from 8:15- 11:00 a.m.and on Nov. 

17th from 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. 

Direct deposit has become mandatory, and the deadline 
for sign-up is jan. 1, 2001. 

Resources Office today! 

Religious Awareness 
Week Schedule of Events 

Nov. 6-10 

Monday 

Time 
12-1 p.m. 

Topic 
Bhagavada 
Gita 

ChurGNsJate 
issues 

Tuesday 12-1 p.m. Women's Panel . 
roles in religion 

Tuesday 7-9 p.m. Taoism Norman 
Beck 

Wednesday 12-1 p.m. Hindu Krishnan 
philosophy Rarnaya 

Wednesday 7-9 p.m. AIDS and Cyndee 
compassion Burton of 

Zion UCC 

Thursday 12-1 p.m. Crusade and Isabel 
coexistence O'Connor 

Thursday 7-9 p.m. Buddhism John 
Paulson 

Friday 12-1 p.m. Discussion Students 

Guided trip to Russia 
brings spring break 
opportunity 

D~ Yuri Reshano~ lectur
er in art and music at USI and 
native of Russia, will lead an 
educational tour of loscow 
and St. Petersburg from 
Saturday, Mar. 3, to Sunday, 
Mar. 11, 2001. 

The cost i $1,400 for stu
dents; $1,500 for non-stu
dents. 

A discount rate of up to 
$400 will be applied depend
ing on the number of persons 
regi tered. 

The fee includes airline 
nights, 3-star hotel accommo
dations, and most meals. 
Private rooms are available 
for nn additional $169. 

"This i an e traordinary 
opportunity for US! students 

and others to visit the hvo 
most ignificant cities in 
Russia, and at such a low 
cos~ • Dr. Reshanov said. 

The eight-day trip begins 
in Moscow with tours of the 
Kremlin, St. Basil Cathedral, 
and Tretyakov Gallery. 

The group will travel by 
train to St. Petersburg. making 
stops at the Hermitage, the 
Ru ian Museum, and one of 
the Czar's summer residences 
in either Pu hkin or Petersolf. 

For those interested in a 
fun, educational getaway for 
pring break, reservations or 

more information, contact Dr. 
Reshnnov at 812/422-3256, or 
e-mail reshanov1@aol.com. 
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-SAF·6 Ride helps Stl:Jdents .:Ristory -department 
by teri I>Kkman 
staff writer 

SAFE Ride, a program 
developed for USJ students, is 
an alternative transportation 
fur students who need help 
getting to safe location. 

'The Student Government 
~lion developed the 
propam to help students who 
need a safe alternative to driv
~ under the influence of 
almbol, dating or domestic 
vioieru:e situations, car break
downs or getting to a medical 
facility or social service 
agency. 

SGA has been sponsoring 
this program for over six 
years. This summer the group 
joined forces with the dean of 
students' office, the 
Counseling Center and 
Evansville' s River G ty Yellow 
Cab Co. to fine-tune the pro
gr.un. 

O ean of Students Barry 
Schonberger said, "We needed 
to put into place modi fica 
tions because, even though a 
number of students have used 

The Shield 
is looking 

for 
Campus 

writers. -If 
interested 
please call 

j ason at 
465-1645 

it (the SAFE Ride program), 
there was a small majority of 
thooe who abused it. • 

SAFE Ride is not just for 
people who have drank too 
much. And it is not intended 
to be a long-term solution for 
those without transportation. 
· ScRonberger said, 
"Students do find themselves 
in othe.r situations where a 
program like this can benefit 
them." 

That is where the 
Counseling Center comes in. 
Sometimes the situations that 
precede a call to SAFE Ride 
can be very troubling and 
have lasting implications. 

For this reason, any stu
dent using the program will 
receive a letter from the USI 
Counseling Center invi ti ng 
them to caU or stop by to dis
cuss any problems they may 
be having. 

Because all of the money 
that aU the o rg aniz.at ion s 
receive from sponsors goes 
toward promotion of the pro
gram, SAFE Ride is not free. 
The universi ty simply fronts 

students the money to get 
home safely. A $20 limit per 
ride - with a $50 a-edit limit -
has been established. 

There is no charge at the 
time the ride is taken, but stu· 
dents are expected to pay 
their bills at the cashier's 
office within 10 days of the 
service. 

" I've never heard from 
students that they simply can
not afford it, • said 
Schonberger. 

As long as the fees are 
paid each month, the program 
can continued to be used. 

For more information 
about SAFE Ride, check out 
the dean of students web site 
at www.usi.edu; click on 
Admini s tration I Student 
Affairs / Dean of 
Students/SAFE Ride. 

To use 
SAFE Ride, 

call 
429-0000 

Buy a #1 or #2 Sonic Burger. 
get a second one FREE 

Not valid with 
any other offer 

4920 W. Lloyd 
Expressway 

Evansville. IN 

faces changes 
by emily hicldin taught. Harison said he 
shield correspondent "want(s) to make sure (stu· 

The USI history depart
ment faces curriculum 
changes because of new 
licensing standards for stu-

- dents enrolled in the second
ary history education pro
gr.un. 

The licensing changes, set 
by the Indiana Professional 
Standards Board, will take 
effect at USI Fall 2001. Casey 
Harison, acting chair of the 
history department, foresees 
"an allowance (being) made 
for students in the old pro
gram." 

Licensing changes might 
alter the types of classes that 
students wiU be required to 
ta ke for graduation. The 
board places an emphasis on 
civic ideals and practices. The 
problem is determi ning what 
classes fall under this catego
ry. 

dents) have a good command 
of the (acts." 

The board also wants to 
measure teaching abilities 
through student portfolios. 
Those in the history depart
ment are unsure what would 
be included in a portfolio. 
Before, grades were reviewed 
to determine a student's abili
ties as a teacher. 

Both Ball State and 
Indiana State have begun , 
restructuring their programs 
to meet these new standards. 
Although new programs have 
not been implemented at 
these schools, they may be 
used as models to help clear 
UP. confusion, said Harison. 

By Spring 2001, the histo
ry faculty hopes to have the 
new program organized and 
will begin involvi ng students. 

"We don' t want them to 
be confused," Harison said . 

0 c.:.o to W'WVI. Co:J rnpu~l .com 
6 C.:: •t<.ok f-~-1~h ln {~ H .LL ~rvtce- ' 
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joe grace 

Shield ·· 

11thorougfW enjoyed the 
USI production of "You' re a 
Good Man, Charlie Brown" 
and I would like to take some 
time to make•a few comments 
on it. 

For a 'male -dbg, Snoopy 
has an incredioiy feminine 
voice. I guess that ansWers' the 
age-old question of whether 
or not Charlie Brown had his 

Advertising: 464-1870 
News/Features: 465-1645 
Sports: 465-1645 

dog neutered. 
, T~ete 2 some hing inher~ 

enUy wrong about a coiiege 
student going a round with hi 
thumb in his rilou h anti a 
bi-;;~ket on his shouide~. 

t don' t car~' if he i,s {u tact-
in~;;, 

1 
_ 

, That behavior f~ only 
acceptabi~ whii~ drunk. 

Which i ~. ~ol~iy mi. opin
ion and does not refle"\ , the 
opiniO!)S a~ the Shi~ld ,staff 
members, though 'm sure if I 
asked they' chgree with me. 

During the'Pia)r, tucy was 
referred to' as being ' crabby 
quitl!>bften. " 

rhave· another wl:Srd'Tof'it. 
It rhyrrtes •vith witchy. Yes, 
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that's right.. .i tchy. lucy was 
extremely itchy. 

Charlie Brow'l is, one of 
the coolest peopi~ . on earth. . 

, Thougp, dude, forget the 
little red-haired girl and go 
after Peppermint Patty. it 's 
oovious she sweats you, 
Chuck. n 

Peppermint Patty was not 
reaDy Peppermint Patty in this 
play. 

She was more of a mix 
between Patty, Sally and 
Frieda. The little kids in the 
front row pointed thi1 out to 
me numerous times during 
the play. , 

"Patty not supposed to 
say that, that Sally line." 

Cast your vote 
for the devil 
by kevin gadsey 
staff writer 

I've been asked to write a 
short column. Do you know 
what I' m going to wri te 
about? 

In the immortal word of 
the church lady, "Could it 
beeeeeee ... the devil?" 

Yes, that's right, I'm writ
mg about George Bush. lt is 
now proven with three out of 
four polls that Dubya is the 
devil. 

Wait, I'm orry. The polls 
have changed. Albert Gore is 
now the devil. 

Holy cow! The poll have 
changed again - 90 out of 100 
voters agree that Pat 
Buchanan is the devil. 

You see, the polis change 
, ali the time. The only poll that 

counts is the final one on Nov. 
7. 

The polls are showing a 
very dose race though. This 
could be your one shot at 
making a difference in 
America. 

Make the most of the 
opportunity our brave sol
diers died to give you. Go 
vote on Nov. 7. 

"Frieda was one who had 
Snoopy chase rabbi ts, not 
Patty." 

Those kids caught ev.ery 
single• meaningles~ , error in. 
the entire play. 

1 

• They were worse than the 
media was. 

Wait a second, I'm part of 
the media. 

Schroeder is one of my 
favorite characters. o; 

I don' t see how he puts up 
with Lucy, though. just once 
during the play, I wanted to 
he,;;.,. him say to Lucy, ''No, 
ho!" ' 

l wo{,Jd have died laugh'
ing right there. 

I have one word for 

Snoopy. Ritalin. 
I also have one word for 

Charlie Brown. Prozac. 
How on earth does a base

ball team compete with only 
six players, one of them. )>!ling 
a dog. 

No wonder they lose. 
linus scares me. · 
No little kid should be 

that smart. 
· Add an obsession with a 

fuzzy blue blanket and you 
have an extremely dangerous 
combination. ' 

Finally, I would like to 
thank everyone involved for 
bringing my favorite comic 
strip to life and congra~ate 
them on a line job. 

are us 

Jen Wilmes 
Photographer 

Journalism Major 

Chad Crowe 
Columnist 

Political Science Major 

"Working as a 
photojournalist for a 
large newspaper.• 

Where do you 
see yourself in 
five years? 

"Still a 
sophomore.· 
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Eminem criticized by NOW and GLADD 

Shield 
columnist 

Eminem has been the tar
get of criticism from both the 
National Organization for 
Women (NOW) and the Gay 
and Lesbian Alliance Against 
Defamation (GLAAD), along 
with many other organiza
tions and individuals. 

The complexity of the. 
arguments both for and 
against Eminem rests on the 
principle of free . speech and 
the desirability of its limita
tion. 

Those who represent the 
NOW, GLAAD, and other 
groups may find Slim Shady's 

lyrics offensive. However it is 
by no means appropriate to 
call for censorship of the rap
per 's work. 

Criteria used in judging 
any form of art are its ability 
to engender reaction, to force 
analytical thought, and to 
cause emotional response. 

Like it or not, Eminem's 
album accompli hes all three 
on levels rarely achieved. The 
debate is an interesting one 
because it calls into question 
the values that underpin our 
society. 

We don' t want to encour
age violence or hate, but we 
don' t want to encourage cen
sorship either. What I mean 
is, and it is a stretch to say it 
we need Eminem because we 
desperately need to examine 
our values and beliefs in this 
era of media bombardment. 

It is true that many of 

Eminem's lyrics can be offen
sive. There are unmistakable 
misogynistic and homophobic 
tones to the album as a whole. 

Such aside comments do 
little to counter the powerful 
images associated with lines 
like, "Slut, don't think I won' t 
choke no whore I ' til her 
vocal chords don' t work in her 
throat no more." 

It is undoubtedly damag
ing that children and young 
teens ar~ exposed to such 
lyrics, and if I weren' t so 
opposed to age-based restric
tions, I'd suggest using a rat
ings system to determine 
which albums kids could or 
could not buy. 

There are, however, many 
people I know who are over 
18 who lack the maturity to 
think critically about 
Eminem's lyrics and not just 
take as literal his criminal bab-

Long journey towards inclusion 
by kevin gadsey 
staff writer 

You cannot go a day with
out heanng someone criticize 
contemporary American cul
ture, whether in the newspa
per, on television or at the 
local bar. 

It seems everyone has an 
opinion on what is wrong 
with America, sometimes per

_sonal and sometimes global. 
And it is usually negative. 
So negative that we often 

forget to look at the positive 
aspects of our diverse society. 

One group of Americans 
that should be grateful for 
contemporary culture is our 
disabled population. 

Just 30 years ago, before 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 
they were relegated to the 
back comer of society, as 
much by the architectural bar
riers as by the attitudes and 
fears of the American ~ublic. 

Because the laws were 
passed, they came out of the 
comer and we started learn
ing how to accept them as 
equals. 

Without the disability 
laws, a blind woman's seeing
eye dog would not be allowed 
in a restaurant. 

Wheelchair-users could 
not access the classrooms at 
some American colleges. 

And closed-captioning for 
the deaf would be missing 
from television sets. 

World-renowned genius 
Stephen Hawking would be 
institutionalized. 

"Superman" Christopher 
Reeve would have been pitied 
and then forgotten. Instead, 
he is a true superhero and 
inspiration to the world . 

The disabled and non-dis
abled populations both have 
long journeys before a truly 
inclusive America is achieved. 

We must look to the beau
ty inside rather than outside 

and teach our children to do 
the same. 

We should strive to stop 
making sins of omission, such 
as building a church that is 
not completely accessible. 

Disabled persons will 
have to learn to trust individ
uals and a society that may 
have forgotten them in the 
past. 

Accepting love and 
friendship from people who 
don' t understand the d isabled 
life will be another struggle 
for those with physical chal
lenges. 

But we have come a long 
way in the past 30 years. We 
cannot afford to rest on our 
laurels. We must press on to 
an inclusive future, on the 
inside and the outside. 

By focusing on the posi
tive aspects of our culture, 
rather than negative, we will 
accomplish this goal . For our
selves, for the d isabled and for 
the generations to come. 

bling, so such restrictions 
seem random and unfair. 

Primarily, the question, 
"Where were the parents a t?" 
resonates powerfull y. 

Parents hold the tremen
dous responsibility of guiding 
their children's choices, help
ing them to discern the d iffer
ences between what the rap
per says (or what the movie 
depicts, to broaden the exam
ple) and reality, and making 
sure they instill values in their 
children that condemn vio
lence. 

In the worst case scenario, 
parents can be held account
able for the actions of their 
underage children, so it is in 
the parents' best interest to 
take these responsibilities seri
ou ly. 

As a rule, Eminem's target 
audience is middle-American 
high school kids who, in gen-

eral, are part of some sort of 
family life. 

Perhaps I'm an optimi t, 
but one of the effects of his 
album might be that kids wi ll 
s tart to think about these 
issues. 

While I would usually say 
it is rare for any teenager to 
analyze and think critically 
about a rap album and its 
message, Eminem is so 
emphatic in getting that mes
sage across that much of the 
album comes across as an 
anthem against cen orship 
and unfair media portrayals. 

Eminem is undoubtedly 
"violently warped and vul
gar," as his Website attests, 
but he is also an incredibly tal 
ented and brilliant lyrici t. 

His messages might 
offend some, but he is an inte
gral part of an ongoing 
debate. 

Campus security is lacking 
by patrick ma bar a k 
guest columnist 

The University of 
Southern Indiana is a home 
to roughly 2500 live-on stu
dents. 

The majority of them 
also own a motor vehicle. 
Thus, anyone who fits this 
category could be a victim 
to the rash of burglaries that 
are spreading around this 
campus like wild flowers. 

One's comfort and secu
rity of property has become 
a growing concern night 
after night. The campus of 
the University of Southern 
Indiana has become a haven 
for car audio and bicycle 
thieves. 

The US! securi ty on 
campus is an overall insult 
to our student securi ty 
rights. We ha'ire a lack of 
security officers working 
the third shift. 

From a quick imperson
al interview with the opera-

tor at the securi ty office, I 
was informed that we have 
more security officers on the 
day than the night hift. 

I have absolutely no 
idea why we would hire 
more officers during the day 
hours. Statistically, it is the 
night hou rs that hold the 
majority of break-ins. 

Most students are con
vinced that university secu
rity is more concerned wi th 
citing parking violations 
then the protection of stu
dent property. 

I have only one proposi
tion to offer. I feel the instal
lation of d osed-ci rcui t cam
eras in every major parking 
lot wou ld be an asset to our 
securi ty system at USI. 

I thit>k most s tudents 
realize that our securi ty offi
cers can' t be in more than 
one place at a time. 

The install ation of 
closed-ci rcuit cameras 
would aid in the deterrence 
of criminals in the absence 
of our security officers. 
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Exercise Schedule 
TimP Vlnnrl~" ·uP<rl~v l"h,r<rl~" l'rirb" 

12:15-1:00 ~pinning Spinning 
PM 

4:30-4:45 Six Pack ix Pack Six Pack Six Pack Six Pack 

PM 

5:00-6:00 Double :"ardio Cardio Cardio Step 

PM Trouble Kickboxing Kickboxing Kickboxing 

6:05-6:20 Six Pack ix Pack Kick-n- Six Pack Six Pack 

PM Cardio 

6:30-7:30 Step-n-Cardio Cardio Kick-n- Double 
PM Awesome Kickboxing Cardio Trouble 

Abs 
7:45-8:00 Six Pack 5ix Pack Six Pack Six Pack 
PM 

8:15-9:15 Cardio ~tep-n-Jab Cardio Step·n-Jab 
PM Kickboxing Pump 

9:30-10:15 Step Cardio 
PM Pump 

For more information call the Fitness Center at 422-8901 

If.~.~. 

HIJe'NIJL IJ2T~ 
~ENTE2 

"The Tri-States Most Complete Martial Arts Training Center" 

Adults & Kids Classes Available 
New 5400 sq. ft . training facility 
Full Size Boxing Ring 
All classes taught by two-time S.F.C. Super 
Heavyweight Champion Shawn White 

Over 25 Classes Offered Per 

Week & Open Gym nme 

Payment Plans Available 

20% Discounts 
to USI Students 

A.C.S. 
(81 2) 422-1101 

140 N. Rosenbe rger 
Bob's Gym Complex 

Stop by, the 
first class is FREE 
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Lower back pain 
has many s~lutions 
Question: What should I do 
for my constant back pain. 

Answer. 
You are not the first or 

the last to complain about 
lower back pain. 

It is estimated that 8 of 
10 americans will suffer 
from some type of acu te 
back pain. 

It could be due to con· 
gential problems, a mechan
ical defect or traumatic 
force. 

A congential problem 
could be some structu ral 
defect of a vertebra that 
would make you prone to 
injury. 

A mechanical defect is a 
structural change in the 
alignment of the vertebrae 
such as faulty posture, being 
extre m e ly overweight or 
obese. 

A traumatic force could 

vertebrae. 
The severity of the 

sprain or strain will deter
mine treatment. 

There are a few steps 
once it has been cleared by 
your doctor: stretching, 
strengthening and preven
tion. 

Stretching would 
include single knee to chest, 
double knee to chest, bent 
knee roll, side bends and 
hamstring stretches. 

Finally, prevention 
would include maintaining 
and increasing trunk flexi
bility and strength of 
abs/back, weight loss (if 
needed), correction of pos· 
tural problems, bending at 
the knees and not the waist 
holding heavy objects at the 
waist close to the body, 
sleeping on the side with a 
pillow between your legs. 

cause a sprain or strain to Glenna G. Bower 
the ligaments that connects Coordinator 
various parts of the lumbar University Fitness Center 

Jumping rope burns calories 
by cori girten 
heath and fitness editor 

Did you know that jump· 
ing rope has the potential to 
bum 10 calories per minute 
when done properly? 

In addition to burning 
calories, rope jumping will 
also firm the leg , but~ back 
and arms. 

Before hopping to i~ how
ever, the rope's length should 
be checked. 

Stepping on the center of 
the rope and puUing the han
dles up toward the armpits 
can determine proper rope 
length. 

When the Jack in the 
rope has been taken up, the 
hMdle should rest a couple 
of inches from the armpits. 

Rope jumping should be 

done on the ball of the feet. 
Also, the body should be in an 

upright position with the 
knees slightly bent. It is not 
necessary to jump !ugh when 
jumping rope. 

Once the basic jump 
becomes comfortable, begin 
trying different jump varia
tion . 

Varying the jump will 
help to work different mus
cle , prevent injuries and keep 
the routine exciting. 

Some variations to try are 
alternating jogging and jump· 
ing. twirling the rope around 
h¥ice in one jump, hvisting 
from side to side Md travel
ing while jumping. 

In addition to the fitness 
benefits of rope jumping. foot
work speed, agility and 
rhythm can also be increased. 
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Group points out homosexuality stereotypes 
by jenn Ioesch 
staff writer 

Ellen DeGeneres. 
Matthew Shepherd. Brandon 
Teena. Sin. AIDS. Dr. Laura. 
Jerry Fallwell. The religious 
right. 

What do you think of 
when you hear the word gay ? 

Homosexuality is certain
ly a provocative issue in 
American society but does it 
matter in Evansville? Four 
USl students seem to believe it 
does. 

It hasn' t worked before 
but Jessica, Danielle, Kim and 
Kristen hope things will be 
different this time around. 

The Spectrum group is a 
newly formed campus organi
zation for gays, lesbians, 
bisexuals and other students 
interested in issues concern
ing the gay community. 

A.nyone wanting more 
information should e-mail the 
group at Spectrum_USl@hot
mail.com. 1 ,, 

" I would hope that 
Spectrum could add a campus 
source of support and educa
tion. in addition to the offer
ings of community organiza
tions. 

There has been and will 

continue to be a need for a 
campus based peer organiza
tion," said Barry Schonberger, 
dean of students. 

The group's goal is to pro
vide a comfortable and confi
dential place for USl students 
to discuss social and political 
issues that affect the gay com
munity on all levels. 

Spectrum's current mem
bers want to create more than 
a social meeting ground. 

"College is the time for 
discovering. It's important to 
have a place for issues to be 
discussed," said Kirsten. 18. 
Co-founder Danielle, 20, com
mented on the number of 
opposing forces which creates 
the need for a safe zone. 

"We want everyone to 
have a say," said jessica, 18. 
One of the group's goals is 
equality among its members. 

There will be an executive 
board for paper purposes but 
all members' votes will be 
equal. 

Plans for Spectrum 
include possibly organizing 
events such as Take Back the 
Night which deals with hate 
crimes as well as rape. 
Spectrum would also like to 
find ways to help fight s tereo
types that many people who 
are uneducated about gays 

Food drive set for Nov. 4 
by justine baxter 
staff writer 

The North American 
Food Drive, an annu~ non
perishable food drive that 
promises to be the largest one
day fraternity philanthropy, 
will take place on Nov. 4, 
2000. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternities across the United 
States and Canaaa will be par
ticipati ng in the event, and 
our local chapter: Phi-Xi Zeta 
here at USI will be sponsoring 
the event. 

The purpose of the NAFD 
is to collect food for needy 
families in the Tri-State area 
and across the country. 

The Phi-Xi Chapter of 
Lambda Chi Alpha has set a 
personal goal of 4,000-5,000 
pounds of food . 

Lambda Chi chapters 
nationwide are aiming at two 
million pounds of canned 
goods. 

Donation bags will be 
dropped off on Oct. 28 and 
will be placed at various loca
tions across campus. 

The items will be picked 
up on Nov. 4 by 3 p.m. The 
food will then taken to the Tri
State Food Bank at 801 E. 
Michigan Ave. 

One can support the Lambda 
au· s by donating a canned food 
item to the donation bags. 

and lesbians may have. 
"Stereotypes are there 

because they fit, " Danielle 
said. However, he said 
stereotypes are taken too far. 

The group listed the fol
lowing as tereotypes they 
believe that many people have 
of homosexuals: men with 
lisps, men that gesture a lot, 
women with short hair, 
women who may wear men's 
clothing and reversed gender 
roles also known as 
butch/ femme roles. 

Jessica explained that she 
feels society needs to reali ze 
that there are many gays and 
lesbians who don' t fit the 
stereotypes. 

Kim said people like Dr. 
Laura Schelsinger make the 
fight against stereotypes diffi
cult. She said people like that 
evoke a follow the leader type 
atmosphere. 

"Lesbianis m is more 
accepted," sa id Jessica. She 
said she believes that sexual 
love between two women is 
seen as more natural than sex
ual love between two men. 

Kim agreed by saying that 
society sees lesbianism as 
"almost natural." 

Kim and jessica agreed 
that being a lesbian is easier 
than being a gay man. 

However, all the women 
admitted to being victims of 
gay bashing. 

jessica and Danielle 
attended the same high school 
and both played basketball. 

When it was revealed that 
the two were lesbian they 
were benched. jessica said her 
truck, which displays gay 
pride stickers has been van
dalized since she has been a 
student at USI. 

" It doesn' t knock at my 
self-esteem," said jessica 
about gay ba hi ng. 

"Sometimes you say stuff 
(back) sometimes you don't. 
You have to chalk it up to 
ignorance," said Kim. 

Kim and Kristen have 
experienced bashing since the 
beginning of the semester 
when they moved to campus 
housing. 

Both said that since their 
status as not only lesbians but 
as a couple has been revealed 
that they been victimized by 
thei r neighbors. Recently, 
their cars, which were parked 
in front of their apartment, 
were rocked. 

The car were rocked into 
a head on posi tion so it 
appeared that the two were 
colliding. 

The two filed a report 

with USI security but a follow 
up investigation wasn't con
ducted according to security 
director, Barry Hart. 

"We have to prioritize our 
cases," said Hart. Hart aid 
that until he was contacted by 
Tire Slrielrl, he was unaware 
that the incident may have 
been a hate-crime. He satd 
had he known that the possi
bility existed secunty 
would've pursued the matter. 

The rejection that the four 
have experienced is not limit
ed. 

Kim said it's hard to find a 
church that's accepting of 
homosexuality. She said that 
while she used to attend 
church reg ularl y he ha 
never felt accepted by the reli
gious community. 

She felt her status as a les
bian made her a constant tar
get for redemption by church 
members. 

" I just don' t really know 
where I stand," Kim satd bout 
whether not she would attend 
a church even if it were 
accepting of homosexuality. 

jessica said she feels many 
people use the Bible a evi
dence that homosexuality is 
wrong. " It gives them 
answers without thinking 
about it," she said. 

LEO S SMOKEHOUSE 
BARB E CUE 

Less than 
one mile from 

campus 

_}<{_.,... ( t0,.'-. 
J - ':: -8--(fr 

' e. 

Broadway Ave. 
Just Past Red 

Bank 

TWO RIBS AND A PINT OF BEER FOR $5.00 
Closed on Mondays 

422-3411 
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Chern students plan Lock-In Professors honored 
elizabeth I. savage 
shield correspondent 

Girl Scouts and USI chem
istry students and faculty will 
be locked into the laboratories 
overnight to celebrate the 
American Chemistry Society's 
National Chemistry Week . 

At a brainstorming ses
sion for activities for National 
Chemistry Week, an idea was 
propo ed to invite area Girl 
Scouts to campus to earn 
chemistry-related badges. 
This idea evolved into The 
Chemistry Connection Lock
In at USI, set for Nov. 10. 

The USI chemistry faculty, 
together with students in the 
campu affiliate chapter of the 
chemistry society, plan to 
spend the night in the chem
istry laboratories with up to 
60 local Girl Scouts in grades 
four through six. 

"We hope thi lock-in will 
foster excitement about not 
only chemi try, but the sci
ence in general," aid Shelly 
Blunt, a sistant professor of 

If you 
want to 

be a part 
of The 
Shield 

chemistry and one of the fac
ulty members who worked 
with the Raintree Girl Scout 
Council to plan the lock-in. 

ments for three badges
Exploring Healthy Eating, 
Dabbler and Science Sleuth. 

for teaching excellence 

"With many of the out
reach programs ponsored by 
the chemistry depa-rtment, 
this is the first that is specifi
cally designed for the Girl 
Scouts. We anticipate this will 
become an annual National 
Chemistry Week event." 

Founded in 1876 and 
chartered by Congress in 1938, 
the American Chemical 
Society promotes a greater 
understanding of chemistry, 
the chemical sciences and 
recogni tion of the contribu
tions of chemistry in our 
everyday lives. 

Traditionally, 
National Chemistry Week 
means students and facul ty 
provide chemistry demonstra
tions and hands-on experi
ment in area grade schools 
and hi gh schools. 

For the Chemistry 
Connection Lock-in, experi
ment have been selected to 
fulfill many of the require-

Other activities scheduled 
for the evening include per
forming experiments coincid
ing with the National 
Chemistry Week theme of Get 
Cooking with Chemistry!, 
watching movies with chem
istry themes, like Disney's 
Flubber, and demonstrations 
by the faculty and students. 

Other activities are open 
to the public, including 
demonstration at the 
Evansville Science and Art 
Mu eum on Nov. 5, Food 
Chemi try Pizza Day on Nov. 
7, and demonstrations at 
I ashington Square Mall on 
Nov. 11. 

Girl Scouts or leaders who 
want more information about 
the Chemistry Connection 
Lock-In at USI may contact 
Blunt at 465-1267. 

For information about 
other activities planned for 
National Chemistry Week, call 
the chemistry department at 
464-1701. 

Tangles hair design 
is now 

S A L 0 N 

WQW 
812-423·8868 

www.salonwow@ image411 .com 

Two USI professors, Eric 
vonFuhrmann, assistant 
professor of English, and Dr. 
Paul Frazer, assistant profes
sor of social work, have 

been hon
ored for 
their teach
ing skills 
and tu
dent dedi
cation. 

The 
organi z a
tion, Who' s 

Who Among America's 
Teachers, was created in an 
effort to pay tribute to high 
school teachers and college 
professors that have excep
tionally influenced students 
in an unforgettable way. 
A book of these recognized 
teachers is published each 
year containing biographi
cal sketches that serve as a 
valuable resource for new 
and aspiring teachers who 

We offer 

20% 
student 

discounts on 
Thesdays and 
Wednesdays 

* HEMP 

C heck out our new salon a nd sp a a t 
our new location Rosenb e r ge r a nd 
Ho gue in the Bob 's Gym C omplex 

We carry e elu
sive product lines 

Altema with 
hemp seed oils 
TIGI Bed Head OllJG 1111 

Come Visit USI's #1 Salon 

wish to seek mentors for 
guidance and future ideas. 

The process tn which 
the teacher selections are 
made is one that involves 
students, rather than a panel 
of hierarchical judges from a 
remote viewpoint. Former 
students, who themselves 
have been distinguished in 
Who's Who Among 
American High SchQOI 
Students or The National 
Dean's List, are the only 

Frazer 

form of 
nomina
l 1 o n s 
received 
for th1s 
award. 

This rule is 
enforced 
so that the 

teachers are chosen based 
on the affects of their teach
ing, rather than their knowl
edge and degrees alone. 

Medium 
1-topping Pizza 

$5.99 

Large 
1-topping Pizza 

$6.99 

Must present Valid 
Student ID 

Dine In, Carryout, or Delivery 
where available. 

Not valid with any other 
coupon 
or offer. 

424-4433 
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.__N_eww_~~k_v!~~-thi___,s I 'Blair Witch' sequel fails to cast spell 
Charlie's Angels 

Starring Drew Barrymore, 
Cameran Diaz, Lucy Liu. 

Directed by MeG. 

The Legend of 
Bagger Vance 

_ Starring Matt Damon, Will 
Smith, Charliz Theron. 

Directed by Robert Redford. 

Where to go this 
weekend 

The Funny Bone 
Friday & Satuday-8 p.m. 

and 10:15 p .m . 
Victoria Jackson 

Breaker's 
Friday & Saturday 

10 p.m. 
OJ DCD 

Harpole's 
Saturday 11 p.m. 

Pfreak Show 

Marina Pointe 
c Friday & Saturday 

10 p.m. 
3 O'Clock Charlie 

Fast Eddy's 
Friday & Saturday 

10 p.m. 
Well Hello 

Sky's 
Friday & Saturday 

10 p.m. 
loadstones 

Ginny's Place 
Friday & Saturday 

10 p.m. 
Big Toe Jim 

ryan 
jackson 

Entertainment 
Editor 

cut the tape. The list is long and unbear
able, especially if you sat through any of 
them. Movies such a Halloween II, 
Return to Salem's Lot, Universal Soldier 
2-4, Jaws 2-4, Conan the Destroyer, 90 
percent of the Bond films, Back to the 
Future 3 and the list goes on and on. 

The idea though, is to change the 
mi conception that all sequels are bad. 
Remember, sequels shouldn' t be con
fused with remakes, in which most cases 
all remakes are bad (The Getaway, Get 
Carter, Point of No Retum, Gone in Sixty 
Seconds). 

Despite popular belief, sequels can 
be good. Take for instance Predator 2, the 
highly stylized sequel to the 1986 box
office Schwarzenegger smash. In Predator 
2 (Danny Glover, Bill Paxton, Gary 
Busey) the acting was better, the concept 
of the Predator as an actual character and 
not just a force was established and the 
effects were grander. Or how about The 
Empire Strikes Back? It is a sequel to one 
of the greatest sd-fi epics of all time that 
and in almost every way matches up to 
the energy and mythology of the original 
(Star Wars). ln this amazingly dark sequel 
the plot is tremendously broadened, (in 
this case literally over several galaxies) 
and we' re introduced to new, insightful 
characters, i.e. Lando CaJrissian. 

But for every sequel worth bragging 
about, there are three more that just can' t 

So, the question now is where does 
the highly anticipated Book of Shadows or 
the more recognizable Blair Witch 2 fit in? 
Well, let's take a trip back for a moment. 
In Ju ly 1999 the original Blair Witch project 
grossed 141 million domestically and 109 
million overseas- a fra nchise was born. 
Immediately after the success of the orig
inal Blair Witch, executives at Artisan 
entertainment (the distributor of Blair 
Witch 1 and 2) began contemplating the 
idea of a sequel. The distribution compa
ny immediately hi red director j oe 
Berlinger, w hose best known 

See Shadows, Page12 

Top: Jeff Donovan heads the Blair Witch 
Hunt tour. Bottom: Kim Director and 
Erica Leerhsen reveal their markings from 
the previous night out in the woods. Blair 
Witch 2: Book of Shadow s opened up in a 
dissapointing second place while M eet the 
Paretrts held on to the first place position 
for the fourth wekn in a row. (Photos pro
vided) 

FREEREALL 
OnPopc:om&SoltDlit*el 

AL. S TAOIUt,l SEATING • AL D IGITAL S OUND 

16 ° 423-9349 
Joy: ::xpess''"Y AI Boehne Camp Ro • Jcsl E. o• U.S. I 

l Sl!o-.1irrcs St.n Fricby. s..wday ard SwWy Malir= miBr.d«tsl 

l Charlie's Angels (PG-13) Pay it Forward (PG-13) 
11 :4014:20 7:00 9:30 (1 :2014:15 7:15 10:10 
12:3015:00 7:4010:00 Bedazzled (PG-13) 

Thet..egendoiBagger\'ance(PG-13) (2:2015:20 7:5010:15 
112:4013:40 6:40 9:40 Ladies Man (R) 
11 ' 1014:10 7:20 10:20 12:55] 5:25 8:10 10:35 

Lucky Numbers (R) Exorcist (R) 
(1 ' 1514:00 6:50 10'05 12:1515:15 8:20 
11 =5014:40 7:30 10:25 Lost Souls (R) 

Book or Shadows: Btar Wlld12 (R) t2:50J 5:30 8:oo 1 o:4o 
11:00 3:1015:40 8:15 10:30 Meet the Parents (PG-13) 
12:4015:10 7:45 9:50 12:101 4:50 7'25 9:55 

Little Vampire (PG) Remember the Titans (PG) 
12:001 4:25 6:45 9:00 11 =301 4:30 7' 10 9:45 

Now! Students and Seniors S5.00 Any~ 

TOP 10 M'OVIES 
OF THE WEEK 

Remember the Titans 

Bedazzled 

Pay it Forward 

The Little Vampires 

Lcuky Numbers 

The Contender 

The Legend of Drunken Master 

0. Best in Show 

$15.1 
$13.1 

$8.0 

$7.7 

$6.9 
$5.5 

$4.6 

$2.5 

$2.3 

$1.6 
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Outkast delivers Stankonia 
Outkast's 
newly released 
album has 
it's highs 
and lows. 
by eric leucking 
taff writer 

Over the years, Outkast 
ha always been able to bring 
omething different to mu ic 

fans' ears. 
Ore and Big Boi have been 

trendsetter , not followers . 
Many have looked to 

them as the hip hop's 
Parliament, the funky '70s 
group that George Clinton 
assembled that pawned hits 
such as Tear the Roof Off, 
Flashlight, and Bop Gun. 

Stankonia is the group's 
follow-up to 1998's critically 

acclaimed Aquemini album, 
which boasted hits uch as 
Rosa Parks and The Art of 
Storytelling. 

The album begins with an 
intro welcoming the listener 
to Stankonia, a funky place in 
the center of the earth, seven 
light years below sea level. 

The first track that got me 
going was So Fresh, So Clean. 

It's quite a funky concoc
tion that Earthtone Ill brewed 
up. 

Following So Fre h, So 
Clean is Ms. jackson, whicl1 
strangely sample the tradi
tional song you hear at wed
dings, The Wedding 
Processional. 

Other standout tracks 
include the frenzied B.O.B., 
with its near techno feel to it; 
Humble Mumble, featuring 
Erykah Badu, Red Velvet and 
Spaghetti junction. 

For most of the album, 
when it's good, it's really 

good; but when it's bad, it 
fall nat on its face. 

There were tracks that I 
just couldn't quite get into 
uch as Snappin Trappin and 

Slum Beautiful, but for the 
most part, it was due to the 
gue ts on those songs. 

Though Organized Noize 
is usually in the driver 's seat 
with Outkast' (and most of 
the Dungeon Family for that 
matter), they step back and 
just oversee the production 
while letting Earthtone Ill 
provide the music for 
Stankonia. 

Hardcore Outkast fans 
hould be pleased with this 

release. 
Most of the album is real

ly good though, a it take you 
through a journey of some
thing different. 

And that's something 
that rap mu ic really needs 
now. 

Bagger Vance (Will Smith, left) and Rannulph junuh (Matt 
Damon) take heart as junuh's game steadily improves in Robert 
Redford's The Lege11d of Bagger Va01ce, which hits Evansville 
lheaters lhis Friday.(Photo provided) 
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for his documentarie : Brothers Slrnrlows: Blnir Witch 2 concept, the In fact, it's safe.- sa.y there wasn' t and confusipn. 
Keeper .i;;d the 1VITV ·owned Panidi5e odd~ seem to be stlicked fn -ti-re fitm. • one story m!>ment in the mtire movie. 'fhe reill!t!W t-Ji-inl( tQ_piece tl>geth
Lost: the Murders at Robif1 Hood Hills. ~maker 's fa~or. Fir t off,._th.e original The . m<;>Vi~;-is !Jased on fictional- er the

1 
night via vid_!!otape and slow

Along witft BeJlinger; f-:tisari h~d :·B)tiir wftch w'\ n\ t ~at"gr_eat to~ b¢gin . 1~d ~even 1.1> that !ool<j PJace" after the · motion playback. · 
writer Dick Beebe (House on Hnrmterl with; it"was mostly a lot of jerky cam- release of the origin~qllnir Witch. 1 ~ Although <1U the a<;\O( gave good 
1-fiiQ to complete the ne'1 s<?ipt. era movement anq spontaneous dia- . F9u~ thrill seekers sign on for a perfoiman"c~,)~eir . ch<iacfi.rs were 

.. After 20 drafts, Bf!Ok of Sl~nrlows: Iogue. · , '' " tbu~, appro"pria tely titled the Blair unbet;evable and uninteresting. 
Blair Witch 2 was ~n lighted and the 'Credit its su.c:cess to good ma,rket- Witch '·, Hunt, · lind set out · for r The .plot was conf4sing and tan-
ron:tpany begall immediate produc- ing. _ .. Bur!<jttsville, MD. · ' 'gled, consisting- or Wiccan ttaditions 
tion. shooting (or a Halloween 2000 · At least with Book of Shado\v~ The tour ''group, led by · JI!H and ambiguous'.'Sup~:t--natural per-
opening which they ~nded up getffng. ~Artisan ' was dealing with a director Donovan, ' camps o'ut a't the ' sight fbrmances·. -

Why the liurry? , who was fine ·' tuning ' his directing whl!re the· original tapes were suppos- Maybe all the hurrying to com
Well, Americans are known for skills after ~"haunting de>.:.unen- 'eaty found. During on~ Wild· night' of plete 1 this ' most anticipated sequel' 

their short attention spans and "the ' tanes and 1lealing '1ith an established drinking, drugs and fireside chants,' ' made for polilr ~ontent.consistingt of 
peo')>ie at Artisan wanted to make sure writer. With a 15,milJion-dollar budget - 'something evil and mysterioUs t~t<es bad ~ialogue\ bizarre plot lines-. and 
they capitalized on what beca~e and a young 6reakout·' cast ready to place. ' ,. ,, • hurried direction. 
known as the ''Blair Witch phenome- boot, the Blaif Witch sequel had a lot of Another tour group winds up'bru-• ' Unfortunately, this marks Joe 
non." promise: ''tally murdered, gUtted to be exact, and Berlinger's br~ ipto- Hollywood cil)-

Did they? Only time will tell, but Promise turned to pity after sitting the Blair Witch Hunt members have ema, Although Blair Witch may be con-
after seeing Book 'oj SharltnlJs ~ p ast through the first half and realizing that • absolutely no recolleotion of what hap- sidered justificatio'i', t~e latest tale of 
weekend, time may be running out. I hadn' t been remotely scared yet. I pened during the five hours they were curses and witchcraft may leave a dif-

Aithough there has been a nega- kept waiting for the scares to come asleep. feren~ kind of spell ... on Berlinger's 
tive buzz surrounding the Book of rolling, they fust never came. So, in sets the paranoia, suspicion career! 

Correction 
1n a revi.ew of fives

tartheory's album, "you.· life 
is passing by",which was 
published in the Oct. 26 edi
tion of The Shield, the key-

boardist was incorrectly iden
tified. Carson CatHn played 
keyboard on the album. Ryan 
Douglass now plays key
board for the group. 

To Place 
an Ad in 

·The Shield 
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I Men's.¢ross COllntr:y j. 

~v.7 

·. 
NCAA Division II Great Lakes 
Regional, Ashland Univ8fSity 

Women's Cross 
Country 

Nov. 7 

NCAA Division II Great Lakes 
Regional, Ashland University 

Men's Soccer 

Nov. 5 

GLVC Finals @ 

Lewis University 

Women's Soccer 

Nov. 5 

GLVC Finals @ Northern 
Kentucky University 

Women's Volleyball 

Nov. 3 
@ University of Missouri-St. 

Louis 
7 p.m. 

Men's Basketball 

Nov. 4 

Exhibition vs. TornaHa Stars 
3p.m 

Women's Basketball 

Nov. 4 

Exhibition vs. Cincinnati Stars 

Sports 
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Eagle baS·ketball 
Fans get 2 games for the price of 1 

The USI men's basketball 
team has scheduled two exhi
bition games for the price of 
one to ti~ff the 2000-01 sea
son. 

The first glimpse of USI 
basketball this year will be 
free to the public when the 
men's basketball team plays 
the Tomatta Stars on Saturday, 
Nov. 4 at 3:15 p .m . at the 
Physical Activities Center. 

Tornatta Stars fea ture a 
number of players with local 
connections. 

Former USI standout Stan 
Gouard leads the list of names 
playing for the Stars this sea-
son. 

Gouard was a two-time 
national player of the year (95, 
96) for the Eagles and helped 

lead them to a national cham
pionship in 1995. 

Joining Gouard are for
mer USI players Brian 
Huebner, Brad Chapman and 
Mike Feller. Huebner was an 
f\{CAA Elite Eight Ali
Toumamentperformer during 
the Eagles title run in 1995. 

Representing the 
University of EvansviUe are 
Chris Hollander, Matt Vidoni, 
Mark Jewell and Scott Sparks. 
Hollander was a second-team 
All-Missouri Valley 
Conference performer in the 
1997-98 season and finished 
his career with 1,026 points. 

Coaching the Stars will be 
another US! alum, Troy 
Tornatta. Tomatta was a mem
ber of the 1992-93 Eagle squad 
that hosted its first NCAA II 

GLVC Tournament. 
The second exhibition 

game is part of the US! season 
ticket package or fans can pur
chase tickets at the door. 
Chairback seats are $8 while 
bench seatsare $7. 

The Eagles will play their 
final exhibition game on 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 6 p.m. 
agains t Pella Windows 
Basketball, -a USA/ ABA exhi
bitionteam. 

In its eighth season, Pella 
Windows is made up of for
mer Division I and II players 
from Iowa and the surround
ings states and won the I 995 
and 1998 Men's National 
AAU Basketball 
Championships. 

The team is coached and 
managed by Michael Born. a 

former Iowa State University 
basketball player who gradu
ated in 1989. The tentative ros
ter for Pella Windows 
includes former USl player 
and Ali-GLVC performer 
Leighton Nash. 

The Eagles are looking to 
get off to a fast start in 2000-
01, hosting nine of their first 
11 opponents at the PAC. 
Included in those nine home 
contests are -preseason num
ber one Missouri Southern 
State College, Nov. 25 and pre
season top 10 Northern 
Kentucky University on Jan. 6. 

USI, who is led by Street 
& Smith preseason All
American Derrick Lyons, will 
tip-off the regular season 
again t Huntington College 
on Saturday; Nov. 18 at 3 p.m. 

P~arl looks for student support to increase 
luke wagner 
hield correspondent 

Bruce Pearl is alway 
looking to the future and the 
basketball season lo come at 
Univer ity of Southern 
Indiana. 

Pearl said, "What would 
please me the mo t for thi 
eason, even more than \-vin

ning a national champi
onship ... is if tudent support 
could continue tQ 
increa e ... and for them (stu
dents) to partiapate on game 
woth th~or cnthu ia m, porit. 
hands, voocc> and drc s. To be 
able to see theor 'mihng faces 
on the way on and on the way 
out ... thot would plca,c me 
more th, n anythong else." 

In h" eight )'l>nrs as coach 
of USI, Pearl ha' recorded 
great 'ucccs!-1. 

Among the highlight are 
two trips to the Divi ion 2 
national champion hip game 

president of his senior class 
while lettering in football, bas
ketball and baseball. 

"What would please me the most for 
this season, even more than winning a 
national championship .. .is if 
student support could continue to 
increase. 

Bruce Pearl- men's ba ketball coach 

in '94 and '95, winnong in '95. 
Pearl ha been involved in 

ports and coaching most of 
his hfc. Born near Boston. 
Pearl govc most of the credit 
for ho sue<:\! s to beong ur
rounded b great coachong 
influences. 

Pearl grew up on haron. 
1\la>S. where he attended 

harm' High School. Dunng 
high school Pearl was the 

"My hobboe were b>irl 
and trying to make people 
laugh." Pearl saod. 

Then Pearl went on to 
attend Boston College, where 
he walked on to the basl..etball 
team and practia..>d for about a 
year. I h~ he stopped play
ong after hi freshman year, 
Pearl became director of tu
dent ba kdball promohon. as 

sophomore at Boston 

College, then worked hi way 
up to student a istant coach. 

Pearl majored in market
ing and economics, and grad
uated from the school of man
agement, cum laude. 

After college, Pearl went 
on to coach ba ketball al 
Stanford Univer ity under 
men's head coach Tom Davis 
as a part-time assis tant. 

"Tom was a great teacher, 
a great mentor ... probably 
what I liked mo t was how 
po itive he was," Pearl aid. 

In hi econd year at 
Stanford, age 23, Pearl was 
promoted lo a sociate head 
coach. In hi econd year as 
a · ociate head coach, Stanford 
recorded ots first non-lo ing 
cason in 20 ears. 

"That laid the ground 
worl.. for what 1\like 

lontgomery has come in and 
t..toe Pearl, Page 14 
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Women's basketball to host Cineinnati Stars 
The US! women's basket

ball team will host the 
Cincinnati Stars in an exhibi
tion game Sunday, Nov. 5 at 
the PAC. Game time is 2 p.m. 

The Cindnnati Stars, who 
are under the direction of 
Carol Miller, feature former 
Division I players from Xavier 
University, Western Michigan 
University, Purdue University. 

Rice Universi ty, and the 
University of Cindnnati. 

The feature player is for
mer Xavier standout Nikki 
Kremer. 

Kremer is the all-time 
leader in assists at Xavier and 
nearly helped leadthe 
Musketeers to an upset wi n 
over University of 
Connecticut in last spring's 
NCAA Tournament. 

US! is the only Division II 
team on the Cincinnati Stars' 
chedule. The Stars will play 

the University of Evansvi lle, 
Miami University, Xavier 
University and Wright State 
University. 

The game is part of the 
US! season ticket package or 
fans can purchase tickets at 
the door. 

Chairback seats are 

Minor takes down Rangers, 
scores twice in 3-1 victory 

US! senior forward 
Stephanie Minor scored two 
goals and had a hand in on the 
third as the Eagles defeated 
the University of Wisconsin
Parkside, ~1. in a make-up 
match at Saint joseph's 
College on Sunday. 

The victory raise~ US/'s 
record to 13-4-1 overall, 8-2-1 
GLVC, while UWP falls to 10-
5-2 overall, 5-5-1 GLVC. 

The Screaming Eagles 
flew out to an early lead on 
Minor's sixth goal of the sea
son at 4:28. 

Pearl 

continued from Page 13 

done at Stanford University." 
Pearl then went on to 

Iowa University from '86-'92, 
where he was the assistant 
coach also under Tom Davis. 

At Iowa he made the 
NCAA tournament five out of 
six years. 

In 1987, the team played 
in a game that could have sent 
them to the Final Four. 

But they lost to University 
of Nevada Las Vegas. 

"About when I turned 30, 
it was time to see if I could 
coach. I knew I did not want 
to be a life-long assistant ... I 
wanted my own program ... I 
wanted to go somewhere 

Minor scored off an assist 
from freshman forward Aisha 
Earle-Smith. 

The score remained 1-0 
until the Rangers tied the 
match in the second half 1-1 
on a goal by the GLVC's scor
ing leade.r Lorrie )ones, a for
ward, at ~:47. 

The Eagles bounced back 
with the game winner five 
minutes latter at 59:49 to make 
the score 2 -I. 

Minor picked up her sev
enth goal of the season, this
time unassisted. 

US! sealed the 3-1 victory 

where basketball was impor
tant, so I came to lncliana," 
Pearl said. 

Pearl also said that the 
sense of community and pace 
of everyday life were other 
factors that brought him to the 
University of Southern 
Indiana as head basketball 
coach. 

Pearl gives credit for 
all of his success to the coach
es who su rrounded him 
throughout his life. 

" I could tell you every 
coach that ever coached me ... 
from the time I started playing 
when I was 5 years old ... They 
taught me how to do it right," 

on the third goal of the season 
by junior midfielder Kayla 
Scheller off assists from 
Minor and senior midfielder 
Amy Henkhaus. 

With the completion of 
the match, the GLVC regular 
season came tO a conclusion. 

This sets the stage for the 
league's post-sea$0n tourna
ment with the top seven teams 
competing. 

The GLVC finals will be at 
number one seed Northern 
Kentucky University on 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 4-
5. 

Pearl said. 
Pearl said his greatest 

accomplishment off the court 
is, "no question," his family 
life. 

"As far as on the court, 
knowing that you can' t 
always change the spots on 
every leopard .. . we have got
ten our players to come close 
to their abilities on and off the 
court. .. we have had some very 
positive results." 

"We have put out some 
very successful student ath
letes. I think that's the thing I 
am most proud of," Pearl said. 

$8, while bench seats are $7. 
Season ti ckets will be on 

sale at the game or can be pur
chased by telephone 
at 812/465-7165. 

The Eagles follow the 
exhibition game with eight of 
their first 11 contests at the 
PAC, including the NCAA 
Division If National 
Champion Northern 
Kentucky Universi ty on 

421 ·N. St. Joseph Ave. 

January 6. US! will tip-off the 
regular season on Saturday, 
Nov. 18 when it ho ts the 
Indiana Institute of 
Technology in a 5:15 contest. 

US! returns Ali -GLVC 
performer and 1999-2000 lead
ing scorer Casey Hughes a 
junior forward/ guard who 
averaged 13.4 ppg. and 
Natalie Glaser, a senior guard 
who averaged 12.2 ppg. 
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~ Tennis players earn AII-Co.nference honors 
adam pruiett 
s taff writer 

Two USI women's tennis 
players were named All· 
GLVC conference. 

The players, junior Michelle 
Lenahan and sophomore 
Emily Blinzinger, led the team 
to the best record US! has had 
in the 10-year rein of head 
coach Keely Porter. 

The Screaming Eagles fin
ished second in the conference 
with an 8-1 GLVC mark. They 
were 15·2 overall. 

USI also set team records 

with both five consecutive 
home and GLVC wins. 

Lenahan and Blinzinger 
each had record breaking sea

sons in sin
gles for USI. 
Lenahan fin· 
ished 16-4 
overall and 
7-2 in the 
GLVC con
ference, 
w h i I e 

BHnzinger 
Bl i n zinge r 

finished 16-3 overall with a 
perfect 9-0 GLVC record. The 
16 wins apiece are new US! 
single season records. 

The previous mark was 13 
set by both Debbie Floyd and 
Lisa Titzer in 1981. 

Lenahan and Blinzinger 
also combined to compete as 
USI's number one doubles 
team. They fini shed the sea
son 11-4 overall, 7-1 in GLVC. 

The mark was especially 
sweet for Blinzinger who 
believes doubles is the most 
difficult aspect of tennis for 
her. 

"Before college, I had never 
played doubles before," 
Blinzinger says. 

"It was a major adjust
ment for me because I had 

The Shield is looking for people who 
love sports and want to get paid for it. 
We are looking for sports reporters. For 
information, call Mark at 465-1645. 

never had to play s trictly up at 
the net, which a player has to 
do in doubles." 

Lenahiln 

The all-con
ference was 
the second 
award for 
Blinz inger 
in her two 
years at USI. 

La s t 
year she 
won the 

ALL-GLVC 
Freshmen of the Year. 

Blinzinger believes that 
excellent team chemistry was 
a big reason she was so sue-

cessful. 
"What made the year so 

great was the team had so 
much fun together," she says. 
"That's important because 
we're on the road together on 
the weekends. We had fun 
hanging out and going to 
restaurants." 

Blinzinger hopes that the 
team chemistry will carry over 
into next season as l,JSI 
returns a solid team. 

"There's no doubt w'e had a 
great season," says Blinzinger. 

"We sti ll want to improve, 
we're hungry for a conference 
championship." 

For Classified Ad 
info 

please call 464-1870 

Classifieds 
Spring Break 2001 ! Cancun 

& Bahamas. Eat , Drink, 
Travel For Free, Wanted 
Campus Reps! Call USA 

Spring Break, toll free (877) 
460-6077, for trip information 

and rates. 25 Continuous 
Year of Student Travel! 
www.usaspringbreak.com 

Wanted! Spring Breakers! 
Cancun, Bahamas, Aorida, Jamaica 

& Mazaltan Call Sun Coasl 
Vacatk>ns for a free brochure and 

ask how you can Organtze a small 
group & Eet , Drink, Travel Free & 

Earn Ceshl 
Call 1·888·777-4626 or e-maol 
salesOsuncoastvacnttOns com 

Survive Spring Break 2001 1 
Alllhe Hones! Oestlnahons/Holelsl 

Campus Sales Representatives and 
Studenl OrvamzatiOOS Wanted! 

Vi$11 inter-ea"l)us com or call 1 ~800-

327-6013 
Tne Tnb<l Has Spol<enl 

New 2 Bed 2 Bath 
home 15 minutes from 

campus stove, refriger
ater 

$800 plus deposit. 
no pets . 

Call (812) 673-4726 

Spring Break!!! 
Cancun, Mazalatan, Bahamas, 

JamaiCa & Ronda Call Sunbreak 
Student Vacations lor 1nlo on g01ng 
Jree and eaming cash Call 1 ·800· 
446--8355 Or e-mail salcs @sun-

breaks.com. 

# 1 Spring Break Vacations! 
Best Pnces Guaranteed' 

Cancun, J amaica, Bahamas & 
Florkda. Sell Trips, Eam cash 

& Go Freel now hmng 
Campus Reps. 1·800-234· 

7007. 
endlesssummertours.com 

Fraternities Sororities 
Clubs S1udent Groups 

Earn 51 ,OQ0-$2,000 !his quarter 
with !he easy 

Campustundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event:=Tlo sales 
reqUired. Fundraising dales are 

filling uickly, so call loday! 
Contact Campusfundra1ser.com 

al (888) 923·3238. or isil 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Spring Bmakl 
Deluxe Hotels, Aehabe Ajr, Free 

Food, Onnks and Pan1es1 
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, 

Mazattan &Ronda 
Travel Free and Earn Cash! 

Do It on the Web' go to 
Sluden!CIIy com or call 1·800·293-

1443 lor 1nfo 

Earn Extra Money 
Quahloed Sperm Donors needed 

Please call 429-3788 
AU Calls Confidential 

I 
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